Yard Sale
595 NORTHDALE
Thursday, July 13th 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Friday, July 14th 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. • Saturday, July 15th 7 a.m. - ?
Lots of women, children & toddler shoes. Womens scrubs, name brand mens dress shirts, t-shirts, shorts, very nice toddler and infant clothing. Purse, wallets, casuals inserts for infant. Name brand crib bedding for boy. Womens clothing including dress clothing. Girls dresses, Halloween costumes, canning supplies, microwave, Harley Davidson pipes. Trampoline jumping mat, table with chairs. Dresser, TV stand, computer desk, home decor, bed cover & floor mats for a Toyota, numerous other items.

MULTI-HOUSE SUBDIVISION SALE
1004 Deer Run Ct.
Fri., July 14 • 4 p.m.-6 p.m.
Sat., July 15 • 8 a.m.-11 a.m.
Clothes for all: infant girl (3 months-2T), boys (8/10-14), womens (XL-XXL) and mens (XL-XXL). Household items, toys, and some toddler items. Come see what we have to offer!! Not Responsible for Accidents.

Garage Sale
1016 Deer Run Court
Fri., July 14 • 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sat., July 15 • 8 a.m.-11 a.m.
Girls 12m-5T, boys 12m-8T, Womens M-XL Mens M-L, Nike, UA, John Deere, polo, dress clothes, Pampered Chef, canning jars, power wheels 4 wheelers (new battery), cozy coop, bike, Buzz Light Year, tractors, Nerf guns, Doc McStuffins pet vet, dolls, Barbie house, much much more.

MULTI-FAMILY Yard Sale
8 Country Lake Drive, Country Lake Subdivision
(on outer road south)
Fri., July 14 • 1 p.m.-7 p.m.
Sat., July 15 • 7 a.m.-11 a.m.
Furniture, weed eater, formal dresses & clothing. Many miscellaneous items too numerous to mention!!

Large 3 Family Yard Sale
801 Smith Street
Fri., July 14 • Noon - ?
Summit climbing stand, gun scopes, GlenDel 3D Buck Archery target, deer calls, custom travel trailer drop hitch, Victor Acetylene & Oxygen Regulators, Hilti lazer & tripod, fall protection harness & lanyard, Miller retracting lanyard - iron receptacles and covers - Rolls mlg & tig welding wire, washer & dryer, XBox 1 w/games & accessories - wii- shop vac, antiques- clothing baby clothes, toys, books, small guitar, amp, home decor, dishes, glassware, queen and king size comforters, electronics, DVD player, Dora Tent, furniture, oak entertainment center, vintage paper doilies and other vintage items. Everything must go! Lemonade stand too!

Yard Sale
100 S Kingshighway
Sat., July 15 • 8 a.m.-1 p.m.
Men's & women's clothing, dance costumes, household items, Tupperware, home decorations, seasonal decorations, scrapbooking items, craft items, DVDs, Mary Kay make-up, Scentsy warmer & melts, toys, futon, small desk, small dresser and lots of miscellaneous.

Sat., July 15 • 7 a.m.-1 p.m.
Tons of girls clothing newborn to size 8. Boys clothing 4T to 6 and 10-16. Lots of toys, home decor, baseball cards and more.

CARPORT SALE
415 BREDALL
Sat., July 15 • 7 a.m.-7 p.m.
Good Stuff! Baby girl clothes 0-3 months - 2T and shoes size 3-7, summer and winter mens, women's clothes, dresses, and shoes. Brand name girls clothes 4-5-6-7-8-9 years. Nike, Adidas, Under Armor, etc.) American Girl dresses, winter coats swim suits, toys, toys, toys, puzzles, board games, lots of children's books, small guitar, amp, home decor, dishes, glassware, queen and king size comforters, electronics, DVD player, Dora Tent, furniture, oak entertainment center, vintage paper doilies and other vintage items. Everything must go! Lemonade stand too!

Yard Sale
300 Main St., Perryville, MO
Fri., July 14th • 7 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sat., July 15th • 7 a.m.-5 p.m.
Crafts, furniture, fishing equip., men's & women's clothing, air compressor, freezers and much, much more.

Yard Sale
512 Kennedy Drive
Sat., July 15 • 7 a.m.-11 a.m.
Tons of girls clothing newborn to size 8. Boys clothing 4T to 6 and 10-16. Lots of toys, home decor, baseball cards and more.

Two Family Yard Sale
One at 839 Chloe the other at 908 Edgemont
Sat., July 15 • 7 a.m.- Noon

YARD SALE
893 PCR 706
Saturday, July 15 • 7 a.m.-4 p.m.
(515 S. past Walmart approx. 4 miles. Turn right onto PCR 706. 5th place on right. Watch for signs.)
Tons of girl NB-2T, shoes, adult clothes up to 3X, plus size maternity clothes, movies & games, walkers, baby mattresses, spring horses, baby swing, high chairs, double stroller, toys, huge mirror, wall shelves, a lot of misc.

Yard Sale
512 Holly
Friday only 8 a.m. to ?
Tools, heater, jewelry, craft supplies, TV, home decor, patio cushions, garden supplies. Tons and tons of everything Cheap!!

3 Family Garage Sale
403 Holly
Friday only 8 a.m. to ?
Tools, heater, jewelry, craft supplies, TV, home decor, patio cushions, garden supplies. Tons and tons of everything Cheap!!

Yard Sale
801 Smith Street
Fri., July 14 • Noon - ?
Summit climbing stand, gun scopes, GlenDel 3D Buck Archery target, deer calls, custom travel trailer drop hitch, Victor Acetylene & Oxygen Regulators, Hilti lazer & tripod, fall protection harness & lanyard, Miller retracting lanyard - iron receptacles and covers - Rolls mlg & tig welding wire, washer & dryer, XBox 1 w/games & accessories - wii- shop vac, antiques- clothing baby clothes, toys, books, small guitar, amp, home decor, dishes, glassware, queen and king size comforters, electronics, DVD player, Dora Tent, furniture, oak entertainment center, vintage paper doilies and other vintage items. Everything must go! Lemonade stand too!

Large 3 Family Yard Sale
810 Smith Street
Fri., July 14 • Noon - ?
Summit climbing stand, gun scopes, GlenDel 3D Buck Archery target, deer calls, custom travel trailer drop hitch, Victor Acetylene & Oxygen Regulators, Hilti lazer & tripod, fall protection harness & lanyard, Miller retracting lanyard - iron working tools, box full of new electrical switches, receptacles and covers - Rolls mlg & tig welding wire, washer & dryer, XBox 1 w/games & accessories - wii- shop vac, antiques- clothing baby clothes, toys, books, small guitar, amp, home decor, dishes, glassware, queen and king size comforters, electronics, DVD player, Dora Tent, furniture, oak entertainment center, vintage paper doilies and other vintage items. Everything must go! Lemonade stand too!

Large 3 Family Yard Sale
810 Smith Street
Fri., July 14 • Noon - ?
Summit climbing stand, gun scopes, GlenDel 3D Buck Archery target, deer calls, custom travel trailer drop hitch, Victor Acetylene & Oxygen Regulators, Hilti lazer & tripod, fall protection harness & lanyard, Miller retracting lanyard - iron working tools, box full of new electrical switches, receptacles and covers - Rolls mlg & tig welding wire, washer & dryer, XBox 1 w/games & accessories - wii- shop vac, antiques- clothing baby clothes, toys, books, small guitar, amp, home decor, dishes, glassware, queen and king size comforters, electronics, DVD player, Dora Tent, furniture, oak entertainment center, vintage paper doilies and other vintage items. Everything must go! Lemonade stand too!

~ City Ordinance ~
In order to respect neighbors and limit inconvenience, the City of Perryville has an ordinance (5.40.010) which limits an individual to one, 48-hour garage or yard sale per month. Please contact City Hall if you have any questions.

Yard Sale Reminder
City ordinances state that yard/garage sale signs can only be posted for two days and must be removed the day after the sale. Signs must not be attached to utility poles or city street/traffic signs.

~ Thank You ~